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THE SEMI
!SS£IS 134««
"If I belittle those whom I am called to serve, talk 
of their weak points in contrast perhaps with what I 
think of as my strong points; if I adopt a superior 
attitude '“orrstting «Who made thee to differ? and 
l a t  hast thou that thou hast not received?« then I 
know nothing of Calvary love«" Amy Carmichael
10-6“55
F.M.F., CONFERENCE BEGINS MONDAY MIGHT! This Monday evening, Oct« 10, our F.K.F. Conference 
n"Tn%ha" ehariel at 7:30 p.ts0 Dawson Trotman, who has just returned from the Orient, 
will be speaking on "The Disciple and His Lord." The Seminary Choir will make its first ap­
pearance STth/year. Baby sitting will be provided by Philotheans. Notice to Seniors;
Don't let O.T.I« stand in your way-study on the weekend.
ALL STUDENTS please consult the lists on the third floor in Room 303 (bulletin board) for your 
counsellor«
NEW LAWNS - Mr. Carlson is in process of setting new lawns on the oercinary premises. 
try to"keep off the lawns until the new grass has had opportunity to °
this immediately in order to avoid tracking excessive grass clippings into the Seminary,
NO MOTOR BIKES OR SCOOTERS are to be parked around the Seminary classroom building« Theee 
should be parked at the Walnut—Madison parking lot0
MUMPS - We have a case of mumps on the campus and it is likely that many
^Sosed and the incubation period is 3 wks* There is a oossibility to getan
which will either minimize or sometimes even prevent mumps. Any student who has not ha« n  an injection at Dr. * « » » • •  for • .00. It is edvxe^
that the shot be taken about 2 wks. after exposure which would be about October B.
FULL GOSPEL FELLOWSHIP will meet October 7, Friday at 7 P,m. at the home of Phil Petersen,
6565 Provence RclT, San Gabriel; wives invited too,
THE FMF FAR EAST PRAYER BAND meets every Monday morning at ft;15-8:45 am, in Room 303.
FOUND - child*s navy blue sweater at the picnic; now at the lost and found dept, at the Re­
ception Desk«
L A PHILHARMONIC - 6 concert series in Pasadena Civic Auditorium, Sign up now at the Re- 
-ctiio™c8tr?i~ stadcnt rccervationc. "nice $6.00 for ceric, of 6 (single Uckrtc cwU.bl. 
Mon. at the Pas. Civic Auditorium box office). Concerts are Eov, 30, Jan.JS, Feb. 15, Mar, 4»
Marl 21, and April IB, at A;30 p.m. Student price is for students and husbands or wi es of
students only. Sign up by Oct. 2$; money must be in by Nov. 1 to Bob Gurney, *or 195,
4-1918,
TICKETS FOR SAN FRANCISCO OPERA CO,; PERFCRjtA^M are available at any Mutual Ticket Agency, 
W j T T P t o t T s h S ^  Colorado, Pasadena is the closest. Performances will be at the
Sm L s Audit or ium^in L. A. Tickets for $1.50 are still available. Season begins Oct. 21 
through Nov, 6. Opera season program at the Reception Desk.
CAMPUS CRUSADE FOR CHRIST - Don’t forget the Training Session tomorrow at 1*15 at the rear 
of the chapel^ Anyone interested in reaching college students is invited. You are no, com­
mitted by your attendance to active participation.
ANYONE having information or contact with Fuller Alumni on the mission field please see 
flayrene Cox. Thank you,
A LSttER addressed to Mr, ft Mrs. Maurice Brown, 4920 Penn, South, Minneapolis, Minn, was found 
without a stamp and return address. Sender please call for this at the Reception Desk.
X',
;f4"b THE SEMI continued Pag a 2
F. M ■> F. V/OltLD NEWS — ife are busy but»„«thanks has been expressed for the prayers on behalf 
of Bill and Barbara Lewis located at Splint, Kentucky» They visit high schools in seven 
counties and drive over 2000 mile3 each month in Youth for Christ work; they pastor a small 
congregation with limited visitation; beside they ar® parents of a family» Yest we are busy 
but won’t YOU remember to pray for this work the Lord has given them to do» God has defin­
itely answered as a result of prayer so continue the work of intercession»
STUDENTS FROM MICHIGAN NOTICE I If you served in the armed forces from June 1950 to December 
1953 you should contact the Adjutant General, State of Michigan, A veterans bonus has been 
declared,
WHAT IS A MISSIONARY CALL? Partially it is based on a knowledge of the mission field, in 
general and in particular., Avail yourself of the latest missionary periodicals in the file 
in the Reading Room,
GOOD MISSIONARY LITERATURE? If you know of missionary tracts which would be helpful to our 
student body, whether of a general or specific natures, olease leave them at the Reception 
Desk addressed to Box 146 (include your name for their return); or SDeak to an FMF represent 
tative.
